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Mrs. Cookston 
Died May 28th

a

As we go to press today, word 
was received that Mrs Asberry 
Cookston had died at the Shattuck 
Hospital Wednesday afternoon 
Memorial rites will be held at 
the school auditorium at Pringle, 
Texas Friday May 30th at 2:30 
p. m

Mrs Cookston suffered a fall 
and broken leg early Sunday 
morning and was rushed to the 
hospital at Shattuck.

Salvation Army 
Reports

June

k u p .

Dr. R L  Deetorgar slates 
the 1968 Salvation Army campaign 
is making god progress and that 
the goal of $1,000 00 for Hansford 
Co. should be reached this year. 
Spearman has reported $38844 
with twenty workers yet to report

Mrs. Roy Edward's campaign 
chairman for Gniver. Morse Oslo 
and Hitchland. Mrs Edwards re
ports that $100 90 has been raised 
to date with much more expected. 
Mrs. Edwards states that Mrs 
Carlie Knight has helped work 
on the Gniver campaign and that 
other workers wil be named at a 
later date.

Salvation Army work Is carried 
on in Hansford County by local 
citizens with Judge Johnnie Lee 
chairman According to Judge Lee 
the Salvation Army conducts only 
one campaign each year to finance 
the local program and Salvation 
Army work throughout the state 
of Texas Judge Lee states that 
no tambourine solicitation has been 
made anywhere In Hansford Coun
ty In over four years From time 
to time there are other organi
sations that come into the county 
dressed much like Salvation Army 
people collecting with a tambor- 
ine Judge Lee states again that 
these folks are not associated with 
the Salvation Army In any man
ner A ll money raised in Hans
ford County to support the ser
vices of the Salvation Army are 
done so with local dtixens and de
posited in the Spearman First 
State Rank with the county treas
urer for the Salvation Army, J. 
W Gibner.

Judge Lee states that $952.61 
was raised yast year and urges all 
citizens to help reach the goal 
of $1000 00 for this year. Accord
ing to Lee there is not any “ red 
tape” to Salvation Army work in 
Hansford County and necessary 
help can usually be given to 
those in need in a matter of 
minutes. All of the many state 
services of the Salvation Army 
are available to the committee 

las needed.

ACC Student 
Home Soon
Estelle Parish, daughter of Mr.

I and Mrs Gordon Parish, will be 
j  home from Abilene Christian 
t College May 28th, for a short 
| vacation. Estelle will return to 
I the ACC campus after a short 
visit

C of C News
The Santa Fe Railroad have 

expressed a desire to discontinue 
the “doodlebug" If you would like 
to see the railroad continue the 
passenger train run, you may 
express your feeling by signing 
the petition located at Sheets Drug

We have a list of farm labor 
available. You farmers that need 
help, please call the Chamber of 
Commerce office or your county 
agent

Swimming Pool Opens Sunday
Sam Watson, manager of the Spearman Swimming 

Pool, announces that the pool will be open at 2:00 
P. M.. Sunday afternoon. All of the schedule for the 
operation has not been worked out. but as soon as it 
is completed, we will run it in the paper.

Be sure and attend the big opening of the Spearman 
Pool Sunday aftemooon. 2:00 P. M.

Spearman Merchants To Close 
Stores For Memorial Day

Several families are looking for 
housing before the new school 
year. These permanent families 
will be an asset to our city, school 
and churches Please contact the 
chamber office if you have any 
new ideas on housing problem.

Mane Bellomy is our naw office 
Secretary Come by and meet her. 
She as well as the manager will 
welcome a visit from you.

M e pickup — 
d pickup with 
ide box.

Converse Is 
Member Gov. 
Commission
R. V Convene has been appoin

ted a member of Governor Price 
Daniel's Highway Safety Commis
sion. and is Joining In the organ
ized effort all over T«xea to re
duce the drastic death and prop
erty damage caused by highway 
accidents

This state-wide organized pro
gram is recoivlng cooperation 
from all segments of our popula
tion. and unless thU or similar 
programs are successful We will 
face a continued loss of life and 
property Just how outstanding 
this drink has become on our 
growing population, is illustrated 
frmo a couple of paragraphs ta
ken from Governor Daniel s re
cent state-wide radio and TV ad
dress

We quote “  . There Is a public 
disaster threatening us It killed 
2.539 and injured 122.000 this year 
end if you and I and fellow citi
zens fail to do ell within our 
power to reduce this toll, more 
will be killed each year

More Americans have died in 
highway accidents than in all of 
the*wars in our history 1,130.393 
persons of Aemrlca have lost 
their lives in 8 war? 1*224.414 
Americans were killed in acci 

i dents on our streets and highways

Mr. Fullbright 
In Hospital
Ralph Fullbright one of Spear

mans's outstanding citizens is 
recuperating In the Soeerman Hos
pital this week: it is understood 
that Ralph has a rather severe 
case of sugar diabetas. and we all 
wish him a speedy recovery

Miss Jaggera To 
Be W ed Saturday
Mr and Mrs Zack Jaggers 

request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 
Wanda Kirleen to Mr. Calvin 
Hiett on Saturday, the thirty first 
of May nineteen hundred end fifty- 
eight at six o'clock In the evening 
Church of Christ, Spearman. Texas.

Reception immediately follow
ing ceremony at the Home Demon
stration Building

This‘n That

N o  one, so far es Senator Ralph Yarborouoh knows has ever 
pieyed the bea pipes to try to attract a crowd to a political rally 
m Teias. But tn# Senator looked like he rrvght be cons:derlng men
e move recently when he welcomed Miss Jeanette MacNaughton 
of Westvllle, Nova Scotia, to the nation s capital. Miss MacNaugh- 
ton and David Park; of Amarillo ere co p re se n ts of Ail ed Youth 
Inc., an international youth education and development organization. 
She stopped in Washington and ebattad with Senator Yarborough 
while In route to Palestine, Texes, for conference of youth leaders.

Mrs. May Jones Employed As Radio 
Dispatcher For Hansford County
Hansford County and the Ctty
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Scott Vernon 
Has Ice Cream 
Cone Early!
Scott Vernon, small son of Mr 

and Mrs — . P. Vernon of Spear
man was supposed to have had an 
early breakfast with his grand
mother last week, but he decided 
to eat down town. Instead of 
stopping at his grandmother 
Vernon’s, he passed her by, and 
went on down to the Corner Drug 
Gordon Parrish had juat opened 
up the store and looked up to see 
an early customer. It was Scott 
Vernon, and Scott wanted an ice 
cream cone for breakfast. Gordon 
fixed Scott a cone, and called his 
mother, who hurried down to get 
him. It turned out that Gordon 
had told Scott that if he wanted 
and ice cream cone, Just come on 
down. Scott decided he wanted 
one for breakfast. The ice 
cream cooled him off some, after 
his mother got hold of him, and 
we bet be doesn’t  go down to 
the Corner Drug for breakfast 
any more!

of Spearman have employed Mrs Rho Rho Chapter
My Jmm j i jftn f the m i,, New Officers
and take all Sheriff and Police
calls from 5 00 Oclock P M to Nf w otn' m  «»taUed re- 
100 O clock A. M Starting June " nt|y «  • regular meeting of 
2. 1958 She will work in the W»o Rho Chapter Beta Sigma Pi 
Sherriff's Office a„d all calls The meeting was held in the home
should be directed to Telephone „John c ° ll4rd with

No 3061 This is s service that * “ “ « »  Townsend acting «  boat-
has been needed for some time ess ***?:*“ • r*4.rul*
and will greatly increase the effi President, was installing officer 
ciency of the Sheriffs office and £ew officers are President. Mrs. 
the PoMce Department and the L ' IC* President.
Fire Department. * rs . R i d i n g

Through this new service the Secretary. Mrs Bob Skinner. Cor- 
dispatcher will be In constant con- responding Secretary. M r i Wod- 
tact with all local patrol units Gibner Treasurer it s .  P.
and with the law enforcement Lyo”  Jr“ *nd „ P * fense 
agencies of i l l  neighboring Coun- °*T [fer ' *®rs George Collard.

The ' hapter voted to donate an 
additional $300 00 to the 400 Club 
to be used to make Improvements 
or the Community Building

The Program on Architecture

Jimmy McLain and Yvonda I ™
Pipkin are to provide music on M y n .inh Rindveit Mr- J l ! 
the cornet and accordian for the o £ ?  Donnell m J
Memorial Day services at U ib  Woodrow Glbner Mrv j  K Hleks. 
Cemetery. Jo and Sue Sutherland Rlchard Roh Mrs
are also going to provide vocal Jonei ^  p A  Lyon Jr Mrs
muslc Virgil Matthews. Mrs Roy L.

_  McClellan. Mrs Bob Skinner. Mrs.
Two Spearman Willis Sheets. Mrs Ola Sparks,
M e n  I n j u r e d  iMrs Russe"  Townsend, and Mrs.

ties and Cities.

Leib Cemetery 
Services

‘round Gruver
We start off this week with a 

message from Mayor Weaterfield 
June 4th and 3th have been des
ignated as CLEAN U P’ ’ days 
for Gruver. Curtis Lowe, presi
dent of the Lion club announced 
that the Lion dub will sponsor 
the work Trucks will be provided 
to haul away your trash. If you 
have no way of moving It your
self You can call Bobby Gniver 
nt the Gruver Motor Co or Curt 
Lowe when you need the track. 
Mayor Westerfield ts anxious 
that everyone take part in this 
campaign Clean up your yard*, 
alleys and vacant lots Do some 
painting and plant some flowers 
make our city beautiful

Within the last two weeks we 
have lost three fine citixens Last 
week we gave you the story of 
the passing of Mrs W-*th<*rl She 
was not an old timer, but she liv
ed in nearby Oklahoma and was 
the mother of the Rasor boy*.

Two others were old timers 
here In our own end of the coun
ty. They were Mrs Bertie Wells, 
and Mrs. Nona Black Holtzman 
Bertie was a long time resident 
of the county, and was known 
and loved by all who knew her 
Mrs Holtzman. better known to 
most of us as Nona Black was an 
oldtimer Everyone In town knew 
her and loved her We deeply sym 
pathize with all of the loved ones 
who are l*ft to mourn

Mr and Mrs Homer Orman. 
Mrs Margaret Orman and Mrs 
Charlene Orman were out of town 
visitors- They were here for the 
funeral of Mrs Black Holtzman 
They a|j moke their home In Bor- 
g »r Mr and Mrs Lee Black were 
also here from Wheeler*

Memorial Services 
For Mrs. Holtzman 
Held In Gruver
Funeral Services for Mrs. Nona 

Black Holtzman were held in the 
Gruver Baptist Church Monday 
May 26th at 3 o'clock. Rev. E. G. 
Purvis officiated, assisted by Bro
ther Hughes The large crowd, and 
many floral offerings were a 
testiomy to the love anfl affection 
in which she was held She will be 
greatly missed in this community. 
During the service the choir 
sang “Golden Bells" and Miss 
Sharon Ayres sang "Beyond The 
Sunset". Nona Black Holtzman was 
born July 24th 1893 in Austin. 
Texas She had made her home 
in Gruver for many years She 
passed away May 24th 8:40 pm 
in a Perry ton Hospital. She is 
survived by three sans. Stencil of 
Las Vegas N M Joy of the U. S. 
AJr Force. Bob of Perryton. One 
daughter Mr*. Marin Friend of 
Paris France Ten Grandchildren 
and one great grandchild

Active pall bearers were True 
Leahternun. J. C. Harris, Pete 
Maupin. Junior Pinkerton. Earl 
Lowe and Robert Mitchell. 
Honorary bearers Chester Heath, 
Erneet Sluder. Orville Walker Sr., 
Leo Morrison W A Ellsworth and 
Art Evans. Burial was in Gruver 
Cemetery Boxwell Brothers in 
charge

The Spearman Chamber 
Commerce announces that many 
■tores will be closed Friday, May 
30. Memorial Day. 8peciai servi
ces will be held at some of tto  
cemeteries in the county, tad  
everyone Is urged to visit burial 
places of their loved one* on Me
morial Day-

H ie newly landscaped 
at Old Hansford la la 
shape. A new well is being dug at 
the cemetery, and tree* have 
been planted around the well kept 
cemetery.

Drive out Memorial Day and 
see the many improvements at 
the cemetery

Members of the cemetery board
are: Jimmie Linn, Buster Cater, 
and Floyd Hull Mattie Ruth 
Richardson is secretary.

Youth Program
Saturday afternoon is Work day

for the Youth Program All ebH- 
dran will be participating in hard 
ball, soft ball or tennis Th 
dren are to be at the *o|
field Tuesday afternoon. Alan, 
any children who have not sign
ed an application for any sport 
may come

AL MOT
ruvor, T#x* 

I T ru c k l

BUIfVIS IN P1ACI POWIR
, wife of the Secretary of the U. S. Treaeary,

, Treaeary'* aew Peace Power peeler* to promote

(. ft- * ----- aay*. “ Sarin*. Bond*. aa a direct
■■try, stake each a f as a partner ia the Job of 
s'* Peace Pawer. Every American ran help keep 
4f Imrimt m i  held In* tailed Stale* Saving*

Mr. and Mrs. J W Dopew of 
Meade, Kansas, have bcf'ii here 
for the fast week because of the 
illness of Mrs Depew’* father | 
Brother D-pew la pastor of a 
church In Meade.

Two Spearman men were Injur
ed this week, when they fell 
approximately 150 feet from an 
eievator, in Dumas. Texas The 
men were Richard Wimberly, who 
lives in a trailer house owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Putman, and 
Harvey Parker whq lives In 
Francis Sim’s home. Both men 
were seriously injured, and In a 
late news cast Wed noon from 
Amarillo. It was learned that 
Parker had undergone surgery, 
and that both men were still not 
completely out of danger.

Mr. and Mrs Parker have one 
boy and a girl. Their grand
parents came up, and have the 
children now. We will try and 
get the eomplete details from 
Mrs. Putman about these two 
men next week!

I Lawerrnee Anthony

New slogan for busses- "The 
public be jammed"

Susanah Wesley 
Circle
TJie Susannah Wesley Circle 

met May 28th in the home of 
Freddie Largent 1001 S. Dressen 
sent
There were eight members 
present.

Mary Lee Garrett, Chairman 
presided over the meeting. Open
ing prayer by Doris Kitchens

Sara Kelly and Marilyn Spoone- 
more lead the group in the study 
of Mark Devotional was by Mary 
Lee Garrett

Next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mary Lee Garrett, 
1006 S. Evans June 3rd, 9 00 to 
10 30 A M.

A man with an ax to "n r  ' 
ought to turn bis own grin

Mrs Vivian Cluck- Mrs Mil
dred Hinl rgardt and Mrs Polly 
Jones dr>ne up to Folsim. N M 
to bring back Marianna and Glen
da The girls had been visiting 
Mr and Mrs Warren Hart- They 
report that the scenery is beau
tiful

Mr and Mrs Clark Winkl-’ r 
and bovs went doin' to Ft Worth 
to see their daughter Janelle re
ceive her degree from Wesleyan 
College. Janelle has already done 
some practice teaching and has 
a position in the Fort Worth 
schools Congratulations

Mr and Mrs Emmit Gauhan. 
Mrs. Lor"tta Graven, and Eddie 
Bergin of Denver, spent last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs Tom
my Bergin. and M r and Mrs 
Jack Taber. Last Sunday Jack s 
sister nd brother were here, to 
spend the dav Mr and Mr* 
J P Vix of 'martllo, Mr » v* 
Mr« j  v  T-iher of Pori’ - 1 
Oregon and Mr- and Mrs bu, 
McCrate of Pampa They all had 
a wonderful picnic In Nature 
park

District 4-H Camp
Selected to attend Diatrict 4-H 

Camp June 3. 4. and 5 at Camp
Don Harrington near Amarillo 
from Haniford County art: Judy 
Stump. Cynthia McWhirter, Pamela 
Cooksey. Fred Grove*, Tommy 
and Bobby Whitson.

Varied activities of Safety, 
Electricity Manners, and Records, 
will be enjoyed by the group 
They will have free choice of 
Wild Life. Swimming and Rifle

4-H Delegates from the entire 
district will enjoy this annual 
camp

Mrs J R Stump. 4-H Girls1 
Leader and Agents Barbara Fain 
and Robert Adamson will accom
pany the group

■ »

Uncle Ross Payne 
Here On Visit

Rev C Ross Payne, former citizen 
of Spearman, and for almost 2 
years a member of the staff of the 
Spearman Reporter, is here on a 
visit with the country editor and 
family

Uncle Ross is located at El 
Paso Texas where he is an 
assistant pastor at one of the 
Baptist churches He has many 
friends here in Spearman and is 
enjoying the visit with these old 
friends and meeting new folk 
Present plans call for Uncle Ross 
to accompany Mr and Mrs W J 
Miller and Stevie to Collings 
ville on June 5th where they will 
attend the Golden Wedding Anni 
versary of the country editor's 
cotton picking brother. Mr and 
Mrs C C. Miller He will return 

i to Spearman for additional visit 
after the Golden Wedding atmi-

| versary’

anxious that all her friends in j 
I Gruver know about it She is Uv-1 
| mg in San Angelo with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Claud Llnthl- 
cum Congratulations from all of

GOLF COURSE WORK DAT 
H ie Golf Court* work day M 

May 30- Anyooe who wants 9»
help may com* out and work- 

-------------o— —

Hospital Report
Mr. and Mr* Sam Wyaoug ar* 

the proud parents at a baby gtrl 
weighing 7 pounds, born May ST.

Mr and Mrs Jim Morris havn 
a baby girl. Cynthia Ann, Weigh
ing 7 qounds. Sunday May 25- 

A girl weighing 7 pounds 3 ox. 
was born to Mr and Mrs Owen 
Montgomery at the Hansford hoe- 
pita 1 this week-

The following persons nr* med
ical patients at the Haneford ho#, 
pital

Thao Turner of Graver 
Mrs. Jerry Paul of Spearman. 
Frances Polk of Spearman 
Ralph Fullbright of Spearman 
W. H Black of Spearman 
Mrs N  W Walker of Speer- 

man
Mont C Vaughn of Gruver 
Mrs- John Own bey of Graver 
Mrs. Edith Dessaint of Spear

man
Mrs Ins Stone of Gruver 
The following are surgical pa

tients at the Hansford haepital: 
Debra Largent of Spearman 
Bill Skinner of Spearman 
Susie McLeod of Spearman 
Gene McLeod of Spearman 
Mrs- Roy Varney of Spearman

o — -----
CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank everybody far 
the wonderful flowers and cards 
I received while I was in tto  
hospital

May God bless you all 
Mrs Marion Close 

lt-p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home 
21* years old Will take £2000.00 
for my equity You aaaume 967 00 
month payments Taxes, interest 
and insurance included Phoue 
OLive 9-3761
_______________ 1 U ________________

Mr and Mrs. Preston Smith
visited Mr. and Mr*. Gale Miller 
of Woodward. Oklahoma ovar the 
week end. Their daughter. Dor
othy Is staying with the Miller*.

Beat The Heat

WEATHER
Date Max. Mia Rale
20 78 54 0
21 84 M 0
22 89 97 0
23 92 M 0
24 M r 9
26 92 m 0
M M M 9

Total •

Northern Natural Building New 
Home For District Foreman
Northern Natural Gas Co is sons will move to Spearman from 

working on a new home for their Perryton A new 46 x 80 feet 
<i strict foreman. A. D Parsons warehouse will be constructed at 
The ne» home is being construct- the location aa aoon as the con
ed at Northern * now location 2 tract for construction ia lea This 
miles west of Snearman Mr Par- should be in the near future

J. B. Cooke and Bruce Sheets 
Attend F. B. I Meeting

H r and Mrs M vrs l arr v m-»v 
to announce that they have a **« 
grandaughter She ts th" little | 
daughter of their daughter. Beho 
and is named Mary Katherine 
Congratulations Mr. and Mrv 
Murrel are heeaing th r little 
grandson for a littl** while

■ ■ * •
You all romemtor Bobbie Bur

ger and y«*u knew her little son 
WeQ be ia not a little so# any 
more He la gettlag married In 
June Robbie has written a 1»‘  
ter to all of her Grover friends, 
•ending it tn car* of Mi* Blanch 
Taber- She la very proud of an 
appointment ah* has just receiv
ed. On June 19 i

dark * f  U. S. Dlstttet

n long, lazy aumraer days are only a lirtetli of Spring away, 
g* to fix up the houae ia aa natural aa Spring lever itadf Thu

W
the urge ____
year, however, think of the exterior as well aa the interior. New 
awning* or a patio cover will give your home a handeome new look 
outside and treat you to cool comfort inside as well.
. Fabrics woven of saran especially for this puv,Kw' nnd just 
introduced are both translucent and breathable, letting eoft. dif
fused light and coding air paaa through while kec ,.»g out the 
direct rave of the sun. The use of awnings and patio coveua 
also been found to reduce air conditioning coals

The same long recognised hard wearing qualities af aama a# 
used in outdoor furniture are alee eharecteriatir of the naw awning 
fabrics. They will not rot or mildew, stretch or ea*. sod ‘ 
the color ia “built in", they are resistant to sun fading and 

B-i-iuxe the fabric ie non absorbent, the awnings are re 
Sww a* well r j  rain nnd consequently, unlike ordinary a'
"ever havmto , <• taken dues for storage during the winter. I#
Uu*i to a a v ^ th e  tome owner's torn and labor tor

hag
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Roy Harris Of 
Gruver Finals 
At Wayland
*»J  Harria G rover, U i____.

tt*  47 caadidataa for graduation 
•* Waylaud Baptist Catlrga com 
■ r n t a m  n m iN i  on June 2.

C m B i i t ia i i i  ceremonies start 
Jus* 1 with the bareaiaureate ter

THE STEAJtMAN RETv'RTER HAXSTORD COt-NTY THl R & P A ^ t A Y ^ j W ^

_  being held at 10 SO at First 
Baptut Church Hams and bit
Wife Mrs Alice SivelU Harm

«ue N M will be hon 
at 4 • ’ clock at the 

given by President and 
. A. Hope Owen at their home 

on the campus
the following day members of 

the Clam af 1868 will be special 
It for the Association of For 
Students chapel program and 

at which they will 
I as members of the

---------------  Graduation exercises
will be held at 7 46 that eveaiag 
wMh James C Cantrell. Dallas 

dee secretary of the Baptist

Both he and Bee.
Tulia. who will de

T IT O ?
read the directions, however do 
not fully understand what their 
new refrigerator u supposed to do 
Or is capable of doing They panic 
at m aor departures from normal 
operation Ofttn they could cle.r 
up such problems with the push 
of a button or the flick of a 
switch The directions could tell 
them

Some appliances require more 
active supervision They have been 
made as simple as possible—and 
will become more simple as tech 
meal advances permit The cu» 
turner who gets the most out of 
them will always be the person 
who knows their capabilities and 
how to operate them at a peak 
level of performance

Manufactures have put ronsid 
arable time and effort into mak 
ing direction hooka eas> to under 
s t a n a n d  follow The> believe 
in their products and they want 
their customers to stay sold Care
fully thought-out and clearly 

1 phrased directions pave the wav 
| to maintaining an appliance s effi- 
| cieney A thorough reading can 
mean more value received for the 

| total investment

railed the "Susanna Wesley" 
Circle *' Devotional »was by Was 
deem Smith The Study Wss given 
by Freddie Largent and Sara 
Kelley Chapters were 5 and • 
of Mark

28th at which time we will n 
in Freddie Largenl’i  horn* 
1001 S Dressen at 9 00 A
10 30 A M

H

T o d a y 's  B E S T  B a y
in the small enrine r :!d

WISCONSIN  
HEAVY DUTY ENGINE

He is

Way
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Will
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protecting

Grower WSCS
The Woman a Society of Christ 

inn Service met in the Methodist 
Church with Mrs W J Eddle- 
man presiding over the business. 
May 21 1868

We voted to meet at 3 30 P M 
instead of 2 30 P M the rest 
at the summer We will not met 
■eat Ttarsdav on account of 
our vacation Bible Scbol.

We had our pledge Service 
today Mrs A Bort our Spiritual 
U fa  Secretary had charge of our 
mooting opening with a song 
"Tberei a Light upon the Moun
tain" and "Take my Life and Let 
It Be" For her scripture reading 
she chose Mathew the 28 chap
ter by Mrs Bort and Mrs Tom 
Docier Then we sang Lead on. 
Oh King Eternal*. We had a play. 
"A  March of Mission Dollars' by 
Mrs A  Bort Mrs Tom Doner. 
Mrs Pat Holt and Mrs W J 
Eddleman. which we all enjoyed 
very much Those present were 
Mesdames A Bort W L  Hama 
E Sluder D L  McClellan. L K 
Garrett M F Barkley Pat Holt 
C Winder W J rdifl— . Tad 
McClellan A  Evans. Carrie Nefl- 
*on and Tom Donor

M o d e l A E \ L

Horsepower:
4 1 7 2000 BPV 
7.4 2400 RPM

• *  ^  3000 RPM 

9 2 @ 3200 RPM

EXCLUSIVE
FEATURES:

I IGNITION
•e-w» ► «•>•••<« o» m

WE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY MEMORIAL 

DAY.

r Acctssoetn
Owwv

- lw«* •• mm *«•««.
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mi <wi •' Se* iw  e* g WIIGMT
nm»  iV m w in i We
. ■ IN  •** •'# (M W
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>..< »  •••• C -. >1 IMMN Swrt a
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HARLEY SALES CO.
---------------TULSA, OKLA.

self-sufficient appli 
the few miautes it 

to rend direction! Refnger 
for example require tittle

Susanna Wesley 
WSCS Circle

v Suser.na Wesley Circle met in 
the church parlor May 2lit  There 
were nine present The morning 
circle elected to hereafter be

* 1 * 1 41* M.

UNDERWOODS FROZEN BAR-B-OO  FK6.

Chicken 59c
VAN CAMPS TALL CAN

P O R K  & B E A N S  1 0 *
FAVORITE KINO SIZE

BR EAD ! fo r2 9 c
FOLOERS BIO 4 M. INSTANT

C O F F E E 9 9 0
SHURFINI 1# ex STRAWBERRY

J E L L Y 2 9 0
HERSMEYS CHOCOLATE lb.

S Y R U P 1 9 0

DOUBLE 
WEDNESMt

Lady Borden

Wermfi.

I c i C n m m

TM* OAKANMAI 
^ 1  TMl MAMSrOBO H CA
---i IM |*A*4«r0«0 COUNTY.
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Quality Meats
U. S. CHOKf

SIRLOIN STEAK. . . . . . . . lb.

i - N  —
TENDERCRUST CLUSTER OP I

Jfe s  J n fo r  a  l ^ n d e i f i d  S u rp ris e  !
For many year*, this man has had his heart set on
aotue Hay owning a Cadillac—a»H he ha. derided to 
come in and are how clow? that happy day ought be.

Well, he’s walking in on a wonderful surprise!

He will Warn what a modest investment it requires 
to take pomeasiob of a new Cadillac today—and how 
■urpndngly close it is in cost to motor cars that make 
no pretrntion to Cadillac’s quality or reputation.

I He will find his Cadillac dealer wonderfully accom
modating both in trading in bis present car— and in 
Obtaining prompt delivery.

And he will discover kow eminently practical a

STAN DARI )

howCadillac car U to own and to operate—and 
vntuuallg free it is from the needs of service.

That s why we say—he’s in for a wonderful surprise! 
Just as we know you will he, once you have the thrilling 
facts about Cadillac today.

For this latest "ear of ears”  is an rewarding, from 
every standpoint, that it has deepened the loy 
of even the most evjiericnced Cadillac owners.

We suggest you visit your dealer soon —inspect 
Cadillac's exclusive Fleetwood coachcrahing—and 
learn about all the new models, including the dis
tinguished Eldorado Brougham.

,lty

OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A C E N T U R Y

F.rery Window of Ferry Cadillac u Safety Plot, Glmtt — — —

B O R G E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
SrdandWMthwlT Bomer.Tsxas

U. S. CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK lb. 9 3 1
GROUND BEEF lb. 4 5  ■
TOP—O—  TEXAS

CONEYS FRANKS . . . .  pikg. 4 5
l  Fruits & Vegetable
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Pkg. . . . 2 3 0
CANADA DRY

It’s light, dry-
a quic '3Y lift

CANADA DRY FLAVORS 2S OZ. PLUS DKFOSIT

FRSSH— F IC K -O — MORN—  PKO.

TOMATOES. . . 2 pkg. 3 9 |
LAR GE— JU C Y — SUNK 1ST

LEMONS 2 bs. 2 l |
LAR G E— TEN D ER — SLICER

CUCUMBERS 2 lb. 1ft
U. S. N . 1 R U S S IT

POTATOES ...1 0  lb. bag 4 9
REYNOLDS 25 FT.

ALUMINUM FOIL 2 *
Q U A R T SIZE

WESSON O IL .. 6 9 c
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Your Congressman Walter Rogers
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that overshadow- 
ers ia, “Why did 

igence Service of 
Btes know enough

about the situations in these 
countries to have avoided aub- 
jecting the welfare of the second 
ranking man in the United States 
government to such danger?” 
Whether you like or dislike Nixon . 
is not the question The fact i s '  
that he ia the second ranking man 
in our government.

The taxpayers of this country 
pay out thousands upon thousands 
of dollars each year to provide 
and maintain an effective intelli
gence service to keep our govern* 
ment official* advised as to what 
is going on in other countries with 
regard to their attitude toward us 
and as to the possibility of evert 
acts. Activities such as those that 
occurred in South America wore 
not spur of the moment activities, 
and it should take a lot of explain
ing on the part of our intelligence 
forces It would seem to me that 
the President should call upon 
the CIA for a full report and 
explanation of someone’s failure 
in this particular Instance. Per
haps we are spending entirely too 
much time trying to bombard 
some of these foreign nations with 
American taxpayers dollars and 
not enough time trying to find 
out what they think of us and 
what they are going to do to 
injure or harm us the first time 
they get the chance.

The return of Mr Nixion to this 
country brought forth what 
appeared to be an attempt on the 
part of this government, acting 
through the President, to soften 
the propaganda value of the South 
American incidents, by having 
all of the government employees 
leave their jobs and go to the 
airport to welcome Mr. Nixion 
In fact, telephone calls were 
made to government offices, in
cluding my own. on the subject. 
The caller would state that the 
President was urging all to go to 
the airport to welcome the return 
of the Vice President. The man 
hours that were lost would add 
up to a stupendous sum.

The present Attorney General, 
who is a Cabinet Officer in Mr. 
Eisenhower's Cabinet, is not try
ing to upset tne Tidelands matter 
and to take away from Texas 
that which has always rightfully 
been hers and which the Congress, 
in recent years by law. said was 
hers It will also be remembered 
that the President of the United 
States has said that he believed 
that Texas owned its Tidelands 
for 104 miles offshore. Under 
the circumstances, it comes with 
some surprise to me that the 
Attorney General of a President, 
who made such a statement,

would ha allowed to proceed la 
direct conflict with the words of 
the President and the action of 
the Congress The question seems 
to be, “Just who is running this 
country?”

Visitors
Panhandla visitors to tha 

Nation's Capitol this week in
cluded Mr and Mrs R. G Hughes 
of Parapa who were attending the 
convention of the National Associ
ation of Home Builders; and Mr. 
and Blrs. Arthur Henry of Perry- 
ton who were accompanied by 
Mrs. Henry’s sister. Mrs Marbaret 
Short McCampbell, formerly of 
Lefora and now of long Beach. 
California.

W ALTER . ROGERS 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

LEASE AND CONTRACT 
RECORD TARE-OFF

J. M Huber Cqrp. to E. T  Raf
ferty etux, release OAGL 320 se
re* sec- 195 bik 45 HIcTC 

Baker and Taylor Drilling Co. 
to A. W. Evans, release 04GL 
MO acre* sec 98; bik 45 HATC 
Carlton Blunt et at to James G. 
Brown and Associates. OAGL as
signment 480 acre sec 98- bik 45, 
HATC
The Texas Co. to J. J.Hawkins,

133release OAGL 180 
Bik 4-T HATC
Haynes W Douglas to Pan Amer
ican Pet. Co. OGAML 4 yr», 320 
acres see M. bik 4-T TANO .

Beulah McLeod et vlr to Pan 
American Pet Co. OGAML 4yrs 
320 acres sec M. bik 4-T TANO 

E J. Dunigan Jr. etal to Cabot 
Carbon Co assignment Sc • bik 
1 WC
E J Dunign Jr to J E Corson, 
FIs OAGL sc. 31 bik R BAB 
P. A Lyon Jr- to Gulf Oil Corp. 
ssignmnt sc 39 bik R BAB 

Edna M Maddox to P. A. Lyon. 
Jr. OGAML, 5 yrs. 649 aers sec 
89 bik R BAB

Everett E Vanderburg to J R 
Barnhill, Jr., OGAML 5M acres, 
sec. 179 bik 49, HATC 

C W Laird etux to Panu Amer 
Pet. Co- OAGL 5 yrs. 243 acres P 
W D C Hail tract 

Gulf Oil Corp to Homer Alien- 
release OAGL, also release to A 
J. Curtis covering sec. 194, bik 
4-T TANO

A. S Cummings to Pan Amer 
Petr Corp., OGAML, 8 yrs 640 
■cres. sec 210, bik 4-T GHAH 

Humble OH Co. to Mrs. Ivy 
Close, release OGAML. 640 acres 
dec 36 Bik R BAB

Gwenfred Lackey to Malouf Ab- 
rahm OGAML 640 acre* sec 160

bik 49 HATC
Malouf Abrahm. assignment to

Gulf Oil Corp, 640 acres sec 160 
bik 45 HATC

R E- Chambers, assignment to 
Lacy Armour sec 5 bik R BAB 

J M Huber Co-p to O W Jar 
vis etux release OAGM fourt sec 
143, bik 4-T TANO 

Texas Co to A L Jacks-n re
lease OGAML sac S2 bik 4-T Tk 
NO

Texas Co. to Emma D Wil
banks etui, release OAGL sec- 84 
bik 4-T TANO

Everett E Vanderburg to the 
Humble Oil Co.. OGAML. 2 yrs 
sec 168. bik 45 HATC 

Texas Co. to W M. Glover, re
lease OGAML 320 acre* sec 85 
bik 4-T TANO

Melvin Dahl Eat to James B 
Franklin, OGAML 5 yrs 320 aers 
sec 231. hlk 2. GHAH 

Walter Abeil to James G 
Brown Associates. OGAML. 1 yr 
»*c. 2. bik l. WANW.
Texas Co. to Joh H Smith etux, 
release OGAML tec 09bUc 4-T 
TANO

Texas Co. to H L  Wilbanks et
ux, release OAGM, s*c 101, hlk 
4-T TANO.

Texas Co. to J- L- Bryan etux 
release OAGL- 320 acres sec 55 
hlk 4-T. TANO

J R Collard Trust to James 
O Brown Associates. OAGL 160 
acres ssc 86. bik 45. HATC

Sun Oil Co to W G Lee etux 
release OAGL sec 88. bik 
45 HATC.

Name J Lee etal to Ohio OIL 
Co OGAML. 5 yrs sec 71. bik 
4-T TANO

Texas Co to J A Gulp**! etux. 
releoase OAGL 320 acres sec 54 
bik 4-T TANO

Oil and Dev Co. of Tx to Co
line Oil Corp, OAGL, 50 yeras. 
160 acres sec I. bik 1. HAGN

Mary Arne* Butler Duccoron to 
Union Oil Co . OGAML. 5 years. 
a*e 283, hlk 2 GHAH

WHEAT PRODUCERS 
A T T E N T I O N

Both the Chamber of Com
merce and the County Agents Of
fice at Spearman have been re
ceiving applications for work m 
Hansford county during the 1958 
wheat harvest The applicants in
clude many young men out of 
school in Hansford and Hutchin
son county Most of these young 
fnen have had experience, and 
can make satisfactory hands We 
are urging all wheat producers 
who anticipate need for harvest 
hands to check with the C- of C 
or County Agent's office. You can

employ or turn down the appli 
cants after you interview them—in 
other words, you are under no 
obligation but It seems fair to 
give these young men an appor 
Utility to seek employment else
where if they are not needed In 
Jlansford county Some of th* ap
plications on file represent sea
soned harvest help

—O ' " —

Francis Morris 
Will Make 4-H 
Trip June 15
Since 1842. 290 outstanding

Texas 4-H Club members have 
been recognised by the Producers 
Grain CorporaUon of Amanllo 
Their sponsorship, ia cooperation 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, of the Talent Club 
has made possible this recogmUon 

The total was raised to 206 
this week with the announcement 
of the 1998 winners, a boy and a 
girl from each of the eight 
director diatnct* of the Oopot

ation Among these ia Fraadg
Morris. Hansford County

The group will assemble la  
Amanllo on June 18 and will 
spend a day and a half studying 
and viaiung cooperative* Then 
by chartered bus they will depart 
for a vacation and study tour tn 
Colorado aod New Mixiee The? 
will visit successful r operatives 
and scene and historic spots an 
they travel to and from South 
Fork. Colorado The return trip 
will be made via Red River. New 
Mexico They return to Amarillo 

| on June 21
J Frank Tnplett. general man

ager of the Corporation, is thn 
originator of the Talent Club Th* 
cooperative which he managed 
serve* the major grain producing 
area of the State The long-tiaan 
purpose of the Club ia to roeo^ 
ruie outstanding work done bp 
4-H members and to interest thoon 
top ranking youth in cooperative 
activities Kenneth Loyd dlrocti 
the tour for the Cooperative

A hard task ia *as«d by the ap
plication of immediate

1 pkg. 3!

2 lbs. 2!

n e m  a n d
r w h i s k e d

b. bag 4!

Does the interior o f your car sometimes took like 
a sand-trap combined with a rat's nest—with just 
n little touch o f  children's playground? Most 
cars get that way at one time or another.", 
especially where there art kids and pets. I f  so, 
com^in *od be “ whisked."

Whisk brooming your car's interior so it is 
spick end span is just one o f the little “ extras”  
you can expect when you drive in to a Phillips
66 Station. . *%

Another aervice your Phillips 66 Dealer will 
gladly perform is to clean your windows all th* 
way around!

Get acquainted I Hips 66 Hospitality.

•it USB OIL OO- SPEARMAN. TEXAS
OL 68811

OpMrmsm is mop* important 
to business than cash ia to the 
buyers

£ 5

PINEAPPLE

^SPECIALS
STOCK UP FOR THE LO N G  
MEMORIAL D A Y W EEKEND.

«e e * d<  >

800

FREE! 5 lb. Bag 
S U G A R

TUNA ^ 2 7 c
OF $>0.00 OR

P 0 M V 0 O V S

X 7 9 c

at M * .  5 3 0

oners «  CasfOa

R O O T  B I E R M d .  Jug 4 9 c

L
ft?®'®

A R M

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF -
YOUR IOCAL MARKET FEATURES

LOOK FO# TM* tAG IN tVWr PACXAOC •  (M  
V<X* AUMANCf W W  YOU AAt OfTTtNO THI

K.C.CORN PSO M C F

R O A S T

T O

3 ^  Manors TeaigM! 

'  6 ?

CHUCK

S &  5 5  i
SkW "' -I

%\S» 
H e

- CMtCXlN OR 

TURKEY

ROAST?- 7 9 *
GORDON'S

FRESH FROZEN FRUIT PtES

FISH STIX
63

swung sewoN -  cocoanor, o to co ^  t o *  u m o n

C R E A M  PtES £
ISc C**p*x W> Esc* ** Good On Your Ns i Pi c^vt*.

SAHA UR IWHM F»CZ£N

COFFEE CAKES

. ■■a. —

FRYERS
J. S. No. 1 Calif.

Z Z H L R v
W M O l£

POTATOES.. 10 lbs. 5 9 0
AllSWHT SWUI3
Margarine u. 27c Dog Food 2 c * .  29c PRIM
HKTKHMfa PlANTtrt COOX TAX

WhsstGsm ”2 33c PtasWs *£ 29c O m i-Iis IN

THN*
CU* U lr  
P4t OrCB n B B H T

UQUID T8P1

2 'c£59cK H B f i N
MW nux
S N K I K A r t  SOAP 4 42c
ttU WWTt
RAKES £  10c

panoecNt

TOOTHPASTE
29c 49c

RAKRRITR 3 lb. CAM

S H O TTIN G

'*£ 43c VINE RIPINED

Waffle
SYRUP

2 lbs. 2 5 c ?
TOMATOES. . . lb. 2 5 c !
MEXICAN SU6ARL0AP

PINEAPPLE. . . . lb. 6 c
LONG WHITE SLICING

64 9e .CUCUMBERS... lb. 1 0 c
I R I I t U U R T

I 8a f t e r  or King Sis* 4 Rente. Flu* Deposit , EVERY SACK GUARANTEED 18 * .  RAO

6 9 c 1C O C A C O U  2 9 c ! IDEALH.OUR 6 9 c  COFFEE
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aon County, will be received at 
the Highway Department. Auatin. 
until # 00 A. M , June 11. 1*68. 
and then publicly opened and 
read

This is a "Public Works” Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provuiona of

THE SPEARMAN

House Bills No provisions herein 
arc intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has as
certained and set forth in the pro
posal the wake rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in

which the work is to be perfo 
ed. and the Contractor shall |_ 
not less than these wage rates as 
shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, workmen 
or mechanic employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plana and specifications avail
able at the office of Lewis R.

A Unexpected guests
lift.

f o r  d i n n e d

An Electric Freezer

FREES HER!
You're always ready for drop-in guests with 1 
a well-stocked Electrlo Freezer. No need 
for emergency trips to the store, no worries 
about what to serve. Everything you need, 
from party snacks to complete meals, is right 

’ s i  your fingertips. For convenience . . . plus 
eoonooy . . .  get an Electric freezer now!

See Your Local Appliance Dealer

ORD FIRST
in truck sales to American business.••

w h y

■m

comfortable
rids . . .

-priced 
-wide box. 
nore load- 

in traditional 
and it's 

no extra coat.

Scientific Impnct-O-Graph 
Ford

give you the smoothest ]
tests pt o w pickupa 

iheat ride
of any half-tonner . . .  a 
ride mighty close to that of 
a.car.

savings
» 10% . . .

Ford’s new modem Short 
Stroke Six features a new 
economy carburetor giving 
you up to 10% greater gas 
m ileage. And you get 
smoother acceleration, toot

Drlverlxad Cabs hava 
weather-protected inboard 
step, suspended pedals. 
Lifeguard steering wheel, 
non-sag seat springing and 
Hi-Dri ventilation.

T U C K S  COST LESS less to own . . . less to run . . 
last longer, tool

1 rpghtrttion flgurat ahow:

terloan business

IE TRAYLER

!
m o re Fo rd  T ru c k s  than any other m ake I

UNIVERSAL MOTORS
Texas Your Friendly Ford Dealers Grayer. Texas

y  •

Also ••• your Ford Doalor for on Usod Truck I

Loyd, Resident Engineer 
Texes, end Texes Higbwsy
m e n t ,  Austin. Usuel 
reserved.

No. 28 2-tc

Berger,
Deport.
rights

Texas A tM . College 
_ Extens ion Service

CLUB ROOM
"A  new look" for the H 

Demonstration Chib Room la 
Spearman is being enjoyed by all.

In March, the Home Demon
stration Council voted to paint 
the Club Rom inside and recoat 
it outside, make new drapee, and 
plant a lawn.

Mrs Daniel Sheets and Mrs. 
Jack McWhirter served as Chair
man of the Painting Committee 

d Home Demonstration Club 
women volunteered for the inside 
paint job and the outside was 
recoated by hired labor. The in
side is painted a beige tone, with 
white used at the kitchen area 
end.

Drapes were purchased and 
made under the supervision of 
Mrs. B J. Garnett, Chairman. A 
nubbed surface interest fabric was 
used which blends with the wall 
tones. H o ra e  Demonstration 
women met two days and made 
the drapes

The lawn has been plowed by 
Mr. Frank Davis and Home 
Demonstration Club women plant
ed the lawn.

The entire community can be 
road of this completed project.
I the Club Room is used by 

many different clubs end in
dividuals.

Co-operation has been splendid 
on all of these projects and #  
special "thank you" is given to 
all who contributed to the fund 
that made is possible and those 
who contributed their services.

Each week we get a variety of 
new informative bulletins that will 
be helpful to the people of the 
County. Recent publications that 
you may receive on request are:

•Why Make A W ill”
"Interface It”  — Describes types 

and uses of interfacings m cloth
ing construction.

“Good Grooming, Here's How" 
K ILL INSECTS ON ORMENTAL 
PLANTS

Springtime brings an assort
ment of hungry insects to attack 
ornamental plants . . . Determin
ing kind and amount of insect 
ticide to use on the different 
insects becomes a problem

To answer these and other 
questions, extension entomologists 
have prepared a leaflet entitled, 
“Texas Guide for Controling In
sects on Ornamental Plants."

The leaflet defines the most 
common insect pests, describes the 
type of damage and gives direct
ions for treatment, complete with 
dilution chart for mixing sprays.

Copies are available from your 
county extension agent's office.

as a bonus for building the R R 
through this area. We understand 
that they still have a lot of miner
als under some at this lend—and 
Ft seems reasonable that they 
should operate the Bug at a loss 
for a year or so until time could 
prove that It would not have a 
chance to become a profitable 
train again Ole John Santa F* 
has always been a friend to this 
area and I believe that some of us 
should organise a movement to 
persuade John not to abandon 
the Bug for a while ye t Would 
like for the C. of C. to look into 
the matter and see what we can 
do. Understand that John has not 
yet appeared before the R R. 
Commission asking for the right 
to discontinue this train.

The country editor bought one 
of the Arthritis books that were 
distributed by Cooper and Malin 
out of Amarillo recently. We lis
tened to the writer of the book 
who appeared on TV at Amarillo 
a couple of Sundays ago. So far we 
have not started the diet that la 
suggested—or rather the outline 
for eating and drinking The man 
who wrote the book allowed as 
how our joints needed oiling, and 
seemed to think w« had the ne

cessary chemicles to produce the 
oil in our body. He allowed as bow 
we could manufacture our own 
cartasone (that aint the way to 
spell It but arthrtis suffers know 
what 1 m ea l) I will give the book 
a fair trial and If get resulta > 
aim to buy the books wholesale 
and let my friends have em at 
cost-

Gruver Music Club
The Gruver Music Club closed 

its club year with a “ Music in 
the Home" program May 14. 1M8 
Mrs. Harley Alexander the re
tiring president, presided. Mrs. 
W. L  Maupin gave the musical 
note The opening number was a 
vocal trio, "On the Good Ship 
Lollipop” , by Debby, John, and 
Mark Irwin
Darlene Cooper and Merrilee, 
Wesley and Shirley Maupin 
gave the pledge to the flag 
and led the group in singing 
’’America".

Kurt Etling accompanied by 
Van Etling, Sang “Goodby Old 
Paint” . Ronnie McClellan, accore 
panied by Mrs. Sluder, sang 
“ Sugartime” . Little Tom Walder 
sang “Catch a Falling Star

accompanied by Carllta Knight
Walter Murrell concluded the 

program tinging “Goodby Old 
Paint” while accompanying him 
self on the uke.

Mrs A C Bort gave the history 
of the hymn of the month, “ Jesus, 
Still Lead On” , then along with a 
chorus composed of Marilyn 
Alexander Philis Mathis. Vireta 
Knight, and Agatha Rafferty led 
the group ia singing this hymn.

The group adjourned to the 
fellowship hall where the host
esses Mesdames Glenn Truax, 
David Alexander, and Bobby 
Alexander had lovely refresh- 
menu waiting During the social 
hour Mindy Murrell and Kurt 
Etling presented a Up routine, 
'•Dancers on Parade". Members 
in attendance were Mesdames: 
Harley Alexander, A. C. Bort. A. 
R Bort. Del Cluck, S R Cluck, 
Darrri Cooper W. J. Eddleman, 
G H Etling. Etling Jr, A. 
R. Henderson. Pauline Winger, 
Ken Irwin. Carlie Knight. Ralph 
Mathis W L. Maupin. W. R. 
Murrell. E. T  Rafferty Sr.. J E. 
Sluder Claude Watkins Pete 
Cluck. Perry Hawkins. Roy Walder 
and a guest Mrs Dick Murrell

D on't 
Name I t

Recon the activities down the 
school way are terminated for a 
time— and bet the teachers ars as 
glad to get a vacation as the stu
dents. We believe we have a 
imghty fine school—and are rap
idly building up the school plant 
to be second to none in our class
ification.

Just wonder if the older child
ren get a big kick out of finish
ing their school work and then 
attending vacation Bible school. 
Apparently they do—as the at
tendance at both the Baptist and 
at The First Christian church is 
outstanding— and the kids all 
seem to be having lots of fun.

Recon they (the older ones) 
want to get all school ac ivities 
behind them so they can enjoy 
their vacation uninterrupted. Of 
course some of the young men 
will be Wed up in harvest work 
pretty soon—fact Is that some of 
them are plowing this week-end 
it will be mighty hard to hold 
a vacation bible school for any 
other social activity this harvest 
season. All indications are that 
every one able to work will be 
pretty busy from June 20th un
til after the harvest.

From comments heard on the 
streets we learn that the rank 
wheat ia still needing moisture to 
grow into a REAL F ILL  and to 
harvest the bumper crop we hope 
to harvest this year Also learn 
there is some wheat falling down 
and this means a reduction in 
the yield. But If we live up to a 
1# bushel average over the G«1 
den Spread, there will b# more 
wheat in Hansford ceunty than 
storage—or than facllitlee to ship 
the wheat that cannot be stored 
Am mighty afraid that w « will 
see a lot of wheat piled tfp on the 
ground around the various ele
vators of this county.

We learn with a great deal of 
regret that ole John Santa Fa Is 
planning to take off our Doodle 
Bug train in the near future, it 
aeems the company lost nearly 
thlry eght thousand dollars the 
last year the train has been op
erated While ere can see that it 
will b difficult to continue the ole 
Bug with such looses, we just 
wonder if the traffic of freight 
aad express might not bring the 
operation east out of the red. We 
all know that Perryton and Spear 
man and M ono wfB continue to 
grew and It leaks reasonable toF M - - - -

| K Xefa3 1 s hit of

Holiday Notices
FRIDAY. May 30th. Decoration Day 

and
TUESDAY. June 3rd. Jefferson Davis Birthday 

Legal Holidays 
Bank will be closed

First State Bank
Member

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

r

Roundup
y  11

THRIFT
STAMP

' e ^ » r * r %

9

m

PANHANDLE FURNITURE 
CUT RATE G R o c a n r

LJ
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•tail socvks 
station Third alall In Hm  so* "  
far wsshin* large track*.

Gallenage rental W leased. ar 
can ka purchased far a law

(ran t New M e t
A S. Jackson. Canadian re

ported observing a turkey hen 
with a brood of young last *  --ek 
Mr Jackson said that be dids t 
get near enough to the young 
turkey* to count them but they 
appeared to be about three or 
four day* of age Tha brood was 
observed on tha Cane Hove 
Wildlife Management Area north
east of Canadian.

A dry spring is always better 
for a good turkey hatch, however 
even though it has been wet this 
■pirng there were no washing 
rains to disturb or wash out the 
•ests Probably we will have a 
good hatch this year and the birds 
Should grow at a fast pace con- 
Mdenng the large amounts of 
weeds and insects

Turkeys hatched in May and 
killed in November will be six
months of age That seems a little 
young but these early hatched
birds will weigh over twelve
pounds this fall Some turkeys
will be batched in June and per 
haps some in Jut- These will be 
■mailer but should tie of sufficient 
age to determine the gobblers 
from the hens

Concha* Overflow*
Millions of gallon* of precious 

water will mgke its way from New 
Mexico through the Texas Pan
handle into the Gulf as a result 
of Lake Conchas being more than 
full It has been nearly ten years 
since the lake began to dry up 
For the last few years the river 
above the Borger bridge has be
come dry for miles in places 
There should be a steady stream 
flow in ' all summer 

Canadian River Dem For Free
If there were some way to trim 

ten percent from all foreign aid 
with the funds earmarked for the 
Canadian River dam we could, 
in my opinion have us a huge 
lake in less than two year* 
Goesaing at the future as from the 
past — my guess is that the dam 
w ill be constructed in say. about 
1998 or later Td  be willing to 
gettle for a 40-foot dam for flood 
aontrol instead at the proposed 
awe. if we could get the 40 foot 
m e  started this year

I f  there were a senes of dams

constructed from the New Mexico 
line to the Oklahoma State line 
we could have lakes for hundreds 
of mile* in this so-called desert

opportunity to

Csnnoissovrhl
Thousands of acres of wild 

lamb'a quarter" decorated many 
of the bar-ditches all through the 
Panhandle. Lamb's quarter la 
simply a weed, but it is delicious 
food when prepared correctly, 
especially for those who relish 
spinach turnip greens or other 
green vegetables In a few more 
days the weed will probably be 
too well matured to be suitable 
for the table Of all the green 
vegetablea. including poke salad, 
this one is far more tasty

Proper way to prepare the 
weed is about the same at for 
spinach Wash thoroughly, boil 
a few minutes, then wash or. 
rather pour off the water, and 
add more, then cook until done, 
add bacon grease and salt and 
fry or cook until practically all 
the water is cooked away

Strictly Professional 
Bird Doe Trainers

The American Field the num
ber one dog magazine in my 
opinion has listed a score or 
more top notch trainer* of bird 
dogs Many of these tramers will 
go to Canada and work dogs on 
native wild prame chicken on 
the tmadian prairies this sum
mer The usual fee if T m  not 
mistaken is 1200 00 for the Canad
ian summer traming Such noted 
trainers *4 jack Harper Benton. 
Mississippi, the trainers of last 
years National Champion. Del mar 
Smith Edmond. Oklahoma plus 
many other* are still loking for 
a few dogs to take to Canada 
About four months will be the 
length of the training period, 
which will add up to ISO 00 per 
month

There have been many Pan
handle doga that have made the 
Canadian trip including those 
owned by D T Fuller Borger 
Sibley Jines Perryton and Jim 
Bell of Amarillo

Last year Pleas Harmon, de
ceased and Myron Blackburn, 
two Pansandle hoys went to Can
ada and obeerved some of tho

trainers at work Upon returning 
they related that they heard a 

[ trainer or so remark “I  broke 
; such a dog today "  It seemed odd 
j to me that a trainer could break 
! a dog in one day s time

Later, talking to a full fledged 
dog man the subject came around 
and the man said Probably what 
the trainer meant was that at last | 
he had found the correct time and 
occasion in order to correct the 
dog and had done so "

At first almost any young bird 
dog will flush and chase quail or 
other bird* He will also need to 
learn what he la hunting in the 
first place When the dog has 
found, flushed and chased enough 
birds, the professional has a 
sixth sense that tells him when to 
correct the dog Correcting too 

1 early in the training process will > 
cause a dog to avoid birds be-; 

i cause the dog will understand 
that be will be punished for some 
mistake that he didn't know be 
performed Punishing a dog is 
okay if the dog knows why be is 
being punished, but to punish a 
dog at the improper time is 
foolish on the trainer s part and 
will possibly cause the dog to 
shy away from game birds

In the first place an amateur I ---------------------
trainer should know what to ex- ! FOR SALE— Large truck bed 
pect out of a green dog and suitable for gram bod Priced 
second how to train same How S13000 Phone Leo Campbell. OL 
to Trim  Hunting Dogs" by 9-5736

FOR QUICK SALE—IBM Palace 
I Trailer House 42 Foot 2 bedroom 
12900 Equity Will take S*>0 Space 

I No 23 Jackson Trailer Court 
No 23 ltp

24 Hour Sonrico 

Canton, Oklahoma

Goar Head

B & C EQUIP. CO.
OL M M t

own a
S very m ill 

This 
Omvor, Texas.

Wholesale Phono OL

station Is located In

Gulf
M ill.

Wed. J 
& Bernice

NOTICI

Notice is hereby given, that 
the Commissioner* Court in and 
for Hansford County. Texas, will 
convene at a Board ol E q u ita 
tion on the 22nd day of May. 
A D 1998 at 10 00 o'clock a. m . 
in the office of the County Judge 
of such County, in tho Court 
House in Spearman. Texan as 
required by Article 7209 B. C. S 
for the purpose of receiving tha 
Tax Aaaehsor's list or books, 

correction, equal!
BIRO FOUND
green Parakeet Found . ___

p Vernon Spearman 904 tor IB*P * 'Uoft cor^  ution and approval

ROOM and BOARD-JO# 
Endicott Mrs W E. Gould

N

Sada C Hoskins
Clerk County Court 
Hansford County. Texas

BRuca a s o n  
VAN and STORAOI 
Lacs I Lang

MOV I NO

Cell Cell eat Per Free 
g climate.
aa 4-2770 Berger, T<

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

RECLEANED Oklahoma Com
mon Hay-maker) alfalfa seed 39 
cents Ingels. 8 miles south ot
Hardesty Save this ad 

24-3tp

FOR RENT 

122 S 

Townsend.

SL rs A E

14 rta

No 2$ ltc

FOR

Leo Campbell OL 93736 
No 23 ltc

William F Brown editor of the 
American Field, is one of the 
most complete books on the mar
ket Any amateur trainer should
study this book thoroughly before 
attempting to tram his bird dog 
Mr Brown in writing the hook, 
not only gives his ideas on how 
to accomplish all of the objectives CoTTOS SEED ~  * ye“  ° id
hut the ideas of many of the « « « * ■ « » « ■  ° « K* lb « * ’
other trainer* who are nationally br,d Cor*  ? r* ?  * *
recognized If interested contact | «L°W “  ,poU A Umjted
The American Field. 222 West 
Adams Street. Chicago Ulnois

LAWN grass
For lawns hard to start Get 

SALE—Electric Powered some of our Northrup King
lawn mower, priced S23 00 Phone Perennial rye gras*. 29c per lb

See us for yellow corn hybrids, 
cane. *udan. and our fine line of
DeKalb

R L. Farter Grain A Seed Ca.

If you cast r>ur bread upon the 
water today, it would moat likely 
c->me back to you wrapped in cel
lophane

amount of C-44a
R L Porter Grain and Seed 

Company
No 25 1-tc

FOR SALE-33 Ft Safeway 
House Trailer 1953 Excellent 
Condition See Glen Beck at

H<>w seldom w« wegh <>ur n<*igh Phillips Pipe lin e  Booster Station 
hoc in the same balance wuh our- Borger, Tex.
selves'

Tho* Kempt*

Do other men for they would do 
you thatt's the true business per
cept All others ar* counterfeits 

Dickens
—  o —

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Sales & Service
M l N. Maddox Ph. WE S-2S54 

Dumas. Toaas

25-2tp

Call or write for a courtaey 
demonstration of "Stauffer's Magic
Couch "

Stauffer Horae Plan
1217 S Drake 

Perryton. Texas 
Phone General 9- 9982

FOR LEASE—720 square feet 
of office or store space in new 
Post Office Building.

For information contact Post
master. Spearman. Texas 

No 26 R-T N-c

M A R .  TRANSFER A STORAGE 
WE MOVE TO PLEASE

P. C. Stay, Owner 
Local A Len« Distance Moving 

Agent Hr Kings Van Line 
Specializing in Packing. Crating 

Shipping A Storage 
417 Dumas Ave.

Call W* 5-2295 
Bonded A Insured 

Dumas. Texas

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 1996 Sparton. 49 

foot Trailer House Washer, air 
conditioner, 2 bedroom Can 
finance 13.000 Joe Flores, Strat
ford Phone 3306

24-2tp

FOR SALE — Male Pekinegeae 
*23 00 Space 18 Jackson Trailer
Court

ALFALFA HAV. for sale See Bill 
Hutton. Phone OL 954S7. Spear
man

26 rtn-c

For Sale— Used Mattress, full use. 
good condition clean 213 S 
Bernice Phone 4486 

26 24c

FOR SALE—Cook stove. •  foot 
Frigidaire Dinette Table and 
chairs. A ir Conditioner Bed Room 
suit 3 piece Phone 6731, E  E 
Williams

24 M e

roe jn u? 'a nm-n - t* .
and itw louw vw

Chaw Sho- UaWoy-NSC TV
am ASC TV Air CoMld-ng. 

lor n i ,

FOR SALE—83000 00 Equity 
for *900 00 1996 two bed room 
Mercury Trailer House Good 
condition Phone OL 9-4931. Spear
man

23 3 tp

FOR SALE Equity in home oe 
corner lot at 'too South Bernice 
Bob Skran.T Spearman. Texas 

No B  rlii

STRAYED from Monroe Lance 
Farm by Phillipe-Hansford Plant 
4 bead of 690 lb. steers Branded 
quarter circle laxy 8 on Right 
thigh Marked shallow Fork on 
Right ear. in addition to any other 
marks or brands Anyone knowing 
whereabouts of these cattle con 
tact Henry C. Hitch Ranch. Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma Phone 9007K2 or 
943

21-rta

L  L  ANTHONY
6 U  1

Macias
Construction Co.

ioa in

G. L, FHA Loans 
WILL TRADE

Sm  Ua fo r  Y aw

Alex
1009

Phone OL

rv. a « e « r .  r««4>oo» i.a o .  w *  Sod, k , t.U.., f . „ ,  C»w ro ..' *  So?.., * o . ,  G o .T

I JTHING SO N E W -N O T H I N G  SO N IC E -N E A R  T H E  PRICEI

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ED VERNON
Commissioner Precinct No .  
MRS MERLE WASHINGTON 

County Treasnrer 
MRS SADA HOSKINS 

County Clerk
J- W. (R IC K ) BUCHANAN 

State Representative,
95th District

BOB PORTER OF DUMAS 
State Representative 
95th District 

JOHNNIE C. LEE 
County Judge, Hansford Co.

George C. (Bud Lee 
Weldon Green

Commissioner Precinct No. 
Judge Max Beyer

District Judge 
84th Judicial District

"•“HELP WANTED
POOR HEALTH MAKES avail

able Rawleigh Businesa in Moore 
end Sherman Counties. Good 
opportunity for industrious peraon 
to supply demand for well known 
products See M T. Brown, box 
384, Spearman, or write at once 
to Rawleigh's Dept; TXE-30-203. 
Memphis, Tenn.

22-6tp

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OP 

B- r. Go o d r ic h  ran  
SALE PRICES -

s t o c k  w il l  coN sarr o r

GENERAL, GATES AND FU K 

TIRES. *

NK  ARE DISTRIBUTORS OF 

BLACKLEG SERIUK AND

VACCINE.

ALSO - TORNADO SIGNALS 

Fluor Mats - MnHWre • M iner*

A l  TO MOTH h ACCESSORIES

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

S A H GREEN STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAYS

Phone OL 9-2031
B F. Goodrich A FISK TIRES

M O T O R W I S E

V i State Bank

-  end G. Humble
B  ̂p**1 >” ">pt serTic*

• n s i| J t  Texaco Service
E l |

S i

TH E  58 CHEVROLET is the one new car in  the
lo-r-pnce field —the only one with beautiful new gull-wing styling.
/ n< you find it offers the year’s most rewarding advances in ride
ana performance.

ratal of 
i t t f m n i

It stands «u< x  a tu. wty minted coin. Its dena- 
etched its flashing reflexes— give it n
new I'jok . . new fed.

'trr< with .ill ta exclusive advances in sty ting
and rnginrr.ru e. this new Chevrolet is priced 
surprisingly k/w I n the mcidrla moat people buy 
it’ s actually the low  -♦ pnrrri of the low-pricrd 
three. * ho any way you kink nt tins new Chevy,

you juat can't make a more beautiful buy.

Every mod< | gives you a choice of two all-new 
rides that are aa smooth aa cornaiik, an nil-new 
Body by Fisher that’s lower, longer and wider, 
an aU-new Safety-Girder frame that’ s X-I>uilt 
for extra rigidity.

If >ou haven't yet driven n new Chevy, doo’ t 
put off the pleasure any longer.

________ See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

JAMESON CHEVROLET CO.
OL M M

» •

The only all-new car
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indie Furniture Mart
hgniihlnq Complete

rman Hardware
mi Mre. John Bishop

First Methodist Church
Apostolic Faith Church

There are several different churches in 
the town of Spearman and I am very happy 
that it is so. Each church group has its own 
personality and it is the appeal made in its 
own right that makes is possible to have an 
alive and meaningful religious experience. 
Jesus referred to the Church as His bride. 
You well know that there are "more pretty 
girls than one." The same is true in the 
attractions to be found in the faithful and 
reverent expression of faith as expressed in 
and through our churches. No one person 
would claim to be perfect. But there is one 
who is perfect, even Christ. So, as a 
diamond reflects the rays of light which 
strike it in many ways, there are many 
aspects of what faithful men have come to 
believe reflected by the various groups, all 
honestly studying the Word and endeavor
ing to follow the leadership of the scrip
tures. You surely can find a church here 
that will meet your needs.

W e are proud of our town and the alive- 
ness we see. Many of us are old settlers in 
this community, while there are many more 
who are new comers. That does not mean 
that the old settler is all good nor that the 
new comer is the villian. Together we can 
work to make this community what it ought 
to be, a place where we can live in the 
assurance that we are among friends, 
where we can rear our children in safety, 
where we can work and make a living 
honestly. This means that we will give our
selves to our civic responsibility by voting 
in elections, supporting our officials and 
encouraging them in their work. It means 
that we will work for and support our 
schools. It also means that we will want to 
support the churches of the town. W e would 
not want to live in any community where 
there was not a church. So, as guest writer 
this week, let me invite you to attend the 
church of your choice. Be loyal and support 
is with your prayers, presence, services, 
and talents. Give to its support. Don't be a 
parasite, drawing off the good which 
comes from the influence of the church in 
the community and giving nothing back in 
return, but be a helper. If, for any reason 
which you may have, you have not given 
your loyalty to Christ nor become identified 
with any church group, we invite you to 
worship with us in the Methodist Church 
located on the comer of 4th ave., and S. 
Haney. If you are a Methodist we give you 
this special invitation, come worship with 
us. See, you in Church!

J. W aid Griffin

First Christian Church 

'  COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — ORUVRR 

Rev. R. G. Pwrvl*, Paster
Sunday S c h o o l--------------------  1:49
Preaching Service ..........  11 :<
Training Union 7:0J
Preaching S e rv ic e -------------- S:0(
Wednesday Prayer Service 8:01

Chambers Sunday S c h o o l---------------------.-----  —
Morning Worship 
Bible Classes, Sunday
Evening W o r s h i p ------------------------- —
Wednesday Bible Study

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School --------------
Morning Worship .... .........
Youth Meetings
Evening Worship - .....
Wednesday: Choir Practice

Assembly of God Church

Sunday School
Morning Worship ------- ------------------------—
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services, Wednesday — ..... .........

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  GRl 
Rev. Weston, Faster

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening W'orship
1st Weds. Monthly Fellowship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEA 
Bre. J. Waid Griffin. Minister

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship
Womens Society of Christian Service,Wednesday 
Mid Week Services Wed.
Choir Rehearsal

From Homo

Church of Christ
Bible Class 
Communion 
Preaching 
Worship
Monday: Mens Training Class 
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesday, Midweek Bible Classes

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Rev. Herbert Hughes, Supply Paster

Sunday School -----
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship
Mid Week Service Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
North ef City Park 

Gruver, Tesas
R. Elmer Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days:
Bible Study -------------------
W orsh ip -------------------------
Worship --------------------------
Week Days:
Bible Study, Wednesday —  
Ladies Classes, Thursdays
Senior Ladies — ................
(Small Children Cared For) 
Junior Ladies ----------------

Sacred Heart Catholic ChurchGRUVER METHODIST CHURCH -  ORUVRR 
Rev. R. H. Campbell

Sunday S c h o o l-----------------------------------------------------------|
Morning Services ...— ..........      i:
Methodist Youth Fellowship------------------------------------------ I
Evening Services ----- -----------------------------------------------
Wednesday Prayer S e rv ic e ------------------------------------------ ■
Wednesday Choir Practice --------------------------------------- |
Thursday W. S. C.‘ S. ------------------------------------------------ j
Wesley Circle, Thursday ----- *------------------------ ----------  n

SACRRD HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH —  SPEAR* 
Father M. J. Matthlesen, Patter

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY
GLASS «*■ 

Body SNtl

R. L  (Siai
it —  Decma May Douglas

Sundays -------------------------------
Weekdays (Mon. Tuea. F r i Sat.)
First Friday o f M on th -----------
Holy Days of Obligation -----

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH —  SPEARMAN 
Bre. O. L. Bryant, Paater

Sunday School ----------------------- ------------------- --
Morning Worship --------------- ------------------------------——
Training Union --------------------------—  ----------- — ...
Evening Worship .............. ......... .................
Wednesday Mid-Week Prayer Hour ..................- ........... .
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal —............ ......... . .............. ■■■
Officers, Teschert Inter. GA A R A -------------------------

OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH —  OSLO 
Rev. Robert L. Cerdes

Sunday W o rs h ip ----------- ---------------------------------------
Ladles Aid every last Thursday afternoon of each month 
Luther League pn Sunday evening every three week*.

Refill*
2n<i anJ 8

of «**

Union ChurchFirst Baptist Church
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man usually d°*-»n t
except ta iportaWashington u visiting in th? 

jim et Stedje home Ho will also
visit in th* Jo* Mody home ‘n
Guymon

Mr and Mr* Terry Hus* were 
dinner guest* in the T S Chnsl 
offerson home Sunday

Homer Erickson of Clifton. 
Texas arrived for a short visit in 
the neuhborhod over the week 
end He spent Sunda> night in the 
Terry Huse home in Texhoma 

Sunday dinner guests in 'he 
Jodie Knudson home were the 
Clifford Stedje family

Mr and Mr* Jodie Knudson 
and family called at the Emil 
Knutson home Sunday night 

Rev and Mrs. John MaaktiUil 
of Shishmareaf, Alaska wfT! he 
at the home of her parents the 
rinil Knutsons after the first of 
June Mr* Maakestad is the 
former Louise Knutson

Mr and Mrs David Knutson 
are mVing to Colorado Spring? 
where he will establish hi* 
business

The Sherman Schibbler family 
and Mrs John O Dahl have 
recently returned from t e Iowa 
area and farther north • «n their 
return and while m the area of 
a me* they called on Pastor and 
Mrs Olaf Holen who sent their 
greeting* to everyone here

TEATIME T R A U  'IL
Rumors are an effort by on* 

person to d-strwy the popularly 
<>f another

Mr and Mrs Carl Scroggs re
quest the honor of your presence 
ai the marriage of their daughter. 
Don.tia to Jimmy F Green' 
6<inday June lat. 1968 at three 
O lock at the Union church, at 
Sprirman. Tea**

Reception t»  follow at four p 
m at the Home Demonstration
room

Iris Pilgrimage 
Enjoyed By 
Jonquil Club
The Jonquil Flower Club met 

on May With with Mrs Everett 
Tracy The President Mrs Ralph 
Blodgett presided over the meet 
ing and members described their 
birthplaces to answer the roll 
call

The Club decided to postpone 
the next meeting one week since 
the next regular meeting date 
falls on Mmonnl Day

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Richard Kilgore Mr? Gar
land Head. Mrs B W Smith Mrs 
Pete Fisher Mrs P A Lyon Jr 
Mr- Jerry Barnette Mrs Adkins 
Mr- Bert Sheppard Mrs Richard 
■alien. Mrs Roy L  McClellan 
Mrs Tom Sutton Mrs Carl Archer 
and Mrs Ralph Blodgett

The Club then made their 
anrual Ins Pilgrimage where they 
aaw many beautiful new and old 
varieties of Ins in bloom The 
yards visited were those of Mrs 
W A Ellsworth Mrs John Berry ' 
Mr lack McWhirter Mrs R E 
Sanders Jr and Mrs Cloy Gibner 
Every >ne thoroughly enjoyed the 
tour and we want to thank the 
ladies * ho graciously received the 
club m their yards
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"Teatiai#,’’ along with the chemise, la hock la I 
Ing at too is a graceful, inexpensive and oaay »• :
with friends. . . . ______ .

This summer ask neighbors to atop by for cool 
That a all you need serve. Iced tea and sbmII aa 
another me# twosome. Use colorful paper cope and 
washing chorea. Above, “ dewdrop" cups by Lilyme 
wicker boaket-troy. Cops coast la pale orange, blue 
Piste* are plastic-coated to resist moisture.

FOR SALE H 'use with I  m'tal 
outside blind* and 1 metal blind 
to fit »er—n door See Ravm >nd 
Kirk

WEDDLNG PLANNED Mr and Mrs George Margrave of Perry- 
ton announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter Barbara to Pvt Lowell C. Sheet* son of Mr and Mr? 
Bill Sheets of Spearman The 

will I 
the 1

Fri. 
The 1
attetr

OSLO NEWS for Sunday School will be 9 00 
*nd Chur, a at 10 JO A M

Mrs Clarence Johnson wa*
honored with a birthday party at 
her home Saturday afternoon 
Coffee and cake wa* served to 
Mesda.nie. Err... Knutson Mary
Brand* tk James Stedje Bill
Johnson Bill Etling. and Gordon 
Stedje

Vacation Bible Sen -ol begin? 
Monday May 26 at th Oslo Luthe 
ran Church

Sunday School and church wiki 
be held at an earlier time durug 
June. July and August The time

The lowest cost grain storage on theAt 08 a T'nnesse* farmer ha* 
journoywi to Kn 'iv illee fortv-on* 
mite? sway for th* f r i t  tim* in
tvs life It must bo th* gypsy in American market up to 30' wall height — up

Dahlia Flower Club 
Met May 26
Mrs Dels Blodgett was hostess 

to a coffee for the Dahlia Fliwer
Club in the home of Mr? Ralph 
Blod? t May 28 at 8 00 A M 
Mr? Ethel Hester Vice President, 
conducted the business session 
Mrs Flossi' Crook? arrangement 
wa* benutiful

Vis.ting the lovely yard* of 
Mr? Flossie Crooks Mr? Maud* 
Mathew and Mr? Bessie Wombie 
were Annie .Allen Ethel Bailey 
Deta Blodgett. Myrtle Converse 
Ethel Hester Vera Huffman

to 150' clear span rigid frame all buildings
n . . . s e e  the ^

1 5 -F O O T
McCORMICK’ No. 151 Sell-propelled

custom made to fit your need.

L I6 A L  NOTICE 
Contractors' Notice Of Tens

Uinkurau ŵvfieTTvC * Iwn
Sealed proposals for construct 

Ion 1M.977 miles of Seal Coat
From S City Limits of Ferryton 
|0  Wolf Creek. Fr FM 277 To 
W hetLr Co Line Fr Grant St 
in Amanln/ "ro Carson Co. Line 
Fr. U. S 54 ui Moore Co. Lane, 
FT. Near S City L. to Near N. 
City L  In Canyon Fr Potter Co. 
Line To Si! 51 at Vega Fr Old 
ham Co Line to 2 4 Ml. W of 
Bushland Fr Randall Co. L  To 
14th Ave iW Frnt Road) Fr 
Middle Water to New Mexico 
State Line Fr F M 289 To 
Oklahoma State Line Fr US 40 
at Amarillo YE 12.3 mi Fr FM 
11B at Sunray To Hutchinson Co 
Line Fr SH 273 to Vlanreer Fr 
Texline to FM 808 Fr US 87 to 
New Mexico State Line Fr US 
86 in Amarillo To US 87 and 287 

Highway No US 83 US 287, 
US 87 US 88. US 80 87 USS4 
SH 282, SH 136 FM 281 FM 291 
FM 296 FM 808. FM 1718

C " '“ red by C 30 2-17 C 30 7 9 
C 42-1 U, k 86 3 It  C 67 1 29 C 
904 14. C 90-5-23, C 168-109 C l 
* *  I 11. C 306-1-3, C 379-3-8, C 
749 V6 C 795-1-8, C 1141 Id , C 
1141 2-4, C 1624-1-3

Counties Ochiltree Hemphill 
Potter Sherman. Randall. Oldham 
Hartley Hansford Moore Gray 
Dallam.

Will be received at the High
way Department, Austin. Until 
9 00 A. M Jane 10, 1958 and hey 
publicly opened and read.

This is a Public Works’1 Pro 
Ject, aa defined in House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of th? 
State of Texas and House Bill No 
115 of the 44th Legislature of th» 
to the provisions of said House 
State of Texas, and such is subje* 
Bill? No provisions herein ar 
intended to be in conflict 
I he provisions of said act

io accordance with the pro 
visions of said H >uw B.lis the 
Stat- H igh 'a ' Commission has 
ascertained and w t forth in the 
pr- io-sI the wage rate? for each 
eraf or type of workman or 
■>*’ h ink needed to execute the 
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Meet the big and mighty Giant of tha 
Big Yields—the new 15-loot McCormick 
No. 151 self-propelled. See how you grt 
extra separating and cleaning capacity to 
handle up to 8 acres an hour. Cct power 
aplenty for heaviest going with tha big 
70 hp IH engine. Find out how the center- 
mounted engine and grain tank give you 
easier steering, better traction We’ll show 
you how you can save more gram-start
ing this season-with a new McCo-rriiclc 
Vo 151 combine
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d  one* God Wes? you alltrade for ATLAS tires!
OL 9-2351

NAM ED

HOSPITi
i ne n umble dealer m your neighborhood 

is wearing his trading clothes. If you need new 
tires, you won’t find a better trade in town.

Look what you get! First-line ATLAS 
Plycron Cushionaires—the best tire value sold 
through service stations. Its the most beautiful 
tire on the highway . . .  a tire made safe by 
•pecial care in design and manufacturing .

a me that lasts longer . . .  a tire that rue 
smoother and more quietly . . .  a tire made ■ 
the Southwest and tested In the Southwest. • .

What’s more. It’s a tire backed by HuR 
bles famous Atlas guarantee. This Rocoodp 
Uonal warranty is honored on 31,000 sender 
station driveways throughout the U. S *d  
Cunada u*s the beat guarantae in the btuioc*

Home Pickup Reels—All Combines 

Wright Evaporative Coolers —  A ll Sizes
project.

Bow prevailing in ihe locality in 
which ih ork la to be preform- 
* od the C-nt-ortor shall pay 

L- ..»ese wage rates aa
*howp hi the pr oposal for each 
craf: of type of l.bon-' workman 
or meehanir employed on thi« 
fr> jeet

I ■real Holiday work shall h* 
paid for at the regular governing 
rate-

Plan? and specification? avail 
able at the office of William V 
York Resident Enginery Amarillo 
Texas and Tex*. Highway Deport- 
m * B L Austin Usual rights 
reserved

Crustbuster Knife Sleds

Ark Valley one w ay Plows

HUMBLE) otgn in your noighborhootTruck Tarpaulins V-Belts

Pillow Block Bearings

People who sit up Ute at aighW 
Hv4y over get up early la the 
lorn lag?

Senris Stack Shredders

c a r  u n d f  t h e  J i u m b l e . n l 0 n  I


